Neighborhood Housing and Community Development Department Organizational Chart

FINANCE & ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

- Mandy De Mayo, Chief Admin Officer (117630)
- Alex Zamora, Financial Manager II (117631)
- Erica Leak, Financial Analyst III (117632)
- Esteban Garza, Neighborhood Liaison (117633)

REGULATORY & PLANNING SERVICES

- Nikki Boyes, Admin Specialist (107033)
- Laverne Neal Franks, HR Coordinator (107034)
- Cindy Lott, Deputy Director (107035)
- Roberto Alvarez, Admin Specialist (107036)

FEDERAL REGULATORY ADMINISTRATION

- Rosita Trouboux, Deputy Director (107037)
- Jessica Bonilla, Administrative Manager (107038)
- Marla Boniceto, Contract Specialist III (107039)
- Esteban Gara, Neighborhood Liaison (107040)

AUDITING, COMPLIANCE & MONITORING

- Rebecca Guello, Deputy Director (107041)
- Maria Boncinto, Contract Specialist III (107042)
- Jennifer Ramirez, Financial Analyst IV (107043)
- Alan Fish, Procurement Specialist IV (107044)

ACCOUNTING & PROCUREMENT

- Jonathan Tomko, Assistant Proc Mgr (107045)
- Jeffery Patterson, Procurement Specialist (107046)
- Esteban Gara, Neighborhood Liaison (107047)
- Vacant, Neighborhood Liaison (107048)

CLIENT SERVICES

- Julia Campbell, PIO & Marketing Mgr (107049)
- Melissa Brown, PIO Specialist (107050)
- Jennifer Goodwin, PIO Specialist (107051)
- Vacant, PIO Specialist (107052)

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE SERVICES

- Letitia Brown, Community Dev Mgr (107053)
- Rebecca Allen-Rodriguez, Housing Svcs Coord (107054)
- Hailey Kahan, Housing Svcs Coord (107055)
- Vacant, Housing Svcs Coord (107056)

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

- Javier Delgado, Project Mgr (107057)
- Juanita Rodriguez, Contract Specialist III (107058)
- Vacant, Contract Specialist III (107059)
- Vacant, Project Manager I (107060)

REAL ESTATE & DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

- Gina Copic, Real Estate & Dev Mgr (107061)
- Hector Lopez, Property Manager (107062)
- Sandra Harbison, Property Coordinator (107063)
- Edith Murray, Financial Specialist (107064)

PROGRAM DELIVERY & REAL ESTATE SERVICES

- Mandy De Mayo, Chief Admin Officer (117630)
- Alex Zamora, Financial Manager II (117631)
- Erica Leak, Financial Analyst III (117632)
- Esteban Garza, Neighborhood Liaison (117633)

POLICY, PLANNING AND RESEARCH

- Lisa Rodriguez, Admin Specialist (107065)
- Erica Leak, Development Officer (107066)
- Robert Alvarez, Admin Specialist (107067)
- Alex Zamora, Chief Admin Officer (107068)

LEGAL

- Fernando Hernandez, Neighborhood Dev Prg Mgr (107069)
- Robert Martinez, Neighborhood Dev Prg Mgr (107070)
- Vacant, Neighborhood Dev Prg Mgr (107071)
- Sarah Moore, Contract Mgmt Spec III (107072)
- Rebecca Williams, Admin Specialist (107073)

RECORDS

- Julia Comer, Records Analyst (107074)
- Elena Humphery, Records Analyst (107075)
- Vacant, Planner Principal (107076)
- Vacant, Planner III (107077)
- Sam Teafford, Planner III (107078)
- Neftalii Jackson, Program Manager I (107079)

FTE COUNT: 70 Full Time
2 Temporary
1 Loaned from PAZ
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